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ANNALS OF IOWA
E D I T O R I A L D E P A R T M E N T
THE IOWA STATE BANNER
Iowa is a sovereign state of the federal union. Iowa is
a commonwealth with a republican form of government
closely united with others in the great American Republic.
Iowa has a state banner that is an emblem of the fine
spirit of the people of Iowa and a symbol of the unity of
the Nation. The design has been officially adopted and
its use authorized wherever a distinctive state banner
may be fittingly displayed.
The desire for a state banner arose in the era of pro-
found peace just preceding the World war. The women
of the Iowa Society Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion became interested and a committee was appointed to
consider the subject. About this time, certain definite
steps were taken by the then curator of the State Histori-
cal department,' looking to the adoption of a design. Legis-
lative action was taken early in 1913 by authorizing a
commission to prepare and propose a design for a state
banner. Out of this there eventually came the legal au-.
thorization for the design and use of the Iowa banner.
Although first steps were taken by the Thirty-fifth
General Assembly, it was the Thirty-ninth General As-
sembly that passed the act for the state banner, and it
was approved March 29, 1921. This act,^  which is now
embodied in the Code of Iowa, is as follows:
Section 1. That the banner designed by the Iowa Society of the
Daughters of the American Revolution and presented to the State
of Iowa, which banner consists of three vertical stripes of blue,
white and red, the blue stripe being nearest the staff and the
white stripe being in the center, and upon the central white stripe
being depicted a spreading eagle bearing in its beak blue streamers
on which is inscribed, in white letters, the state motto, "Our lib-
erties we prize and our rights we will maintain" and with the
'Chap. 78, Acts of the Thirty-ninth General Assembly.
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word "Iowa" in red letters below such streamers, as such design
now appears on the banner in the office of the govemor of the
State of Iowa, be and the samé is hereby adopted as a distinctive
state banner, for use on all occasions where a distinctive state
symbol in the way of a banner may be fittingly displayed.
Sec. 2. That such design may be used as a distinctive state
banner and may as such be displayed on all proper occasions where
the State is officially represented as distinct from other states,
either at home or abroad, or wherever it may be proper to dis-
tinguish the citizens of Iowa from the citizens of other states, such
display in all cases to be subservient to and along with the national
emblem and, when displayed with the latter, to be placed beneath
the Stars and Stripes.
When the Iowa banner was adopted many other states
had already adopted flags or banners ; but the movement
at first encountered spirited opposition in Iowa from in-
tense loyalty to the stars and stripes.
The first official step was taken by the Thirty-fifth
General Assembly by adoption of a concurrent resolution^
which had been prepared by Edgar R. Harlan, curator,
and was introduced by Sen. Frederic Larrabee, from Web-
ster county, on April 15, 1913. It was promptly adopted
and, under the sponsorship of Repr. H. C. Ring, of Linn
county, it passed the House. That resolution was as fol-
lows :
Whereas, our state has no flag known as the official flag of
Iowa ;
Resolved, by the Senate, the House concurring, that the Gover-
nor, the Adjutant General, and the Curator of the Historical de-
partment, be and they are hereby created a commission to inquire
into and report to the Thirty-sixth General Assembly upon the
expediency of the adoption of an official state flag and upon the
appropriateness of the design therefor if they approve the same.
That commission, consisting of Gov. George W. Clarke,
Adjt. Gen. Guy A. Logan and Curator Edgar R. Harlan,
entered into correspondence with reference to what had
been done elsewhere and consulted freely with the flag
committee of the D. A. R., and particularly with Mrs.
Lue B. Prentiss, of that committee, and Mrs. Dixie Cor-
nell Gebhardt, of Knoxville, who was active in the promor
^Senate Journal, Thirty-fiith General Assembly, p. 2280, April IB, 1913.
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tion of the movement. Consultation also was had with
Mrs. Harold R. Howell, of Des Moines, under whom, as
state regent for the D. A. R., the preliminary work had
been done; with Mrs. R. J. Johnstcn, of Humboldt, as
state regent, Mrs. Caroline Ogilvie and others.
The flag commission, thus authorized by the state, soon
discovered that there was not agreement among the
people as to the propriety of Iowa having a state flag or
banner. Opposition arose from persons who had recollec-
tion that only a generation or two ago, a group of states
gathered about their state flags and claimed the right to
separate from the union, with paramount loyalty to their
states. Besides, even if the banner was proper, the task
of deciding upon the design was very difficult. So the
Thirty-sixth General Assembly continued the commission
for further study and examination.
About that time the World war started and it seemed
certain the United States would be involved. Military
interests became more prominent. Iowa regiments of the
National guard were being made ready for whatever
might happen. The advocates of a state flag became ac-
tive. Many argued that when the Iowa soldiers went
oversea they should have something to indicate that they
were from Iowa. The D. A. R. promoted a contest for a
design. Many suggestions were made.
The state flag commission reported '^ to the Thirty-
seventh General Assembly on March 24, 1917, as follows :
The undersigned,- a commission created for the purpose of in-
quiring into the expediency of the selection and adoption of an
official flag or coloi-s for the state of Iowa, respectfully report:
From the remotest antiquity there has been in use, first in war
then in the pursuits of peace, such emblems to be borne aloft as
would indicate the presence or symbolize the power, of sovereignty.
As sovereign power subdivided or delegated its rights and priv-
ileges, it granted also the right or privilege to display colors. Thus
the colors of sovereign kings, and after of sovereign countries,
were devised and their use determined.
Symbolizing British sovereignty there had by right floated above
the people of the American colonies the royal standard of England.
When that flag came down there was an honest difference of
"House Journal, Thirty-seventh General Assembly, p. 1234, March 24, 1917.
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opinion whether the sovereignty which it symbolized passed to the
confederation of the thirteen colonies as a unit, or to the thirteen
individual colonies. Through the era of the confederation, and
through that of the constitution up to the close of the Civil war,
this confusion remained. Out of the situation grew recognition of
double sovereignty—that of the nation itself as a unit, and that
of the individual states.
Which of the two was the dominant sovereign remained a ques-
tion on the part of many until it was answered at Appomattox.
Today all doubt has vanished as to the superior powers of the gen-
eral government and as to those of the individual states being in-
ferior. The emblems of these sovereignties are respectively sym-
bolized on the part of the United States of America by the Stars
and Stripes, and on the part of the individual states by such state
flags as they have adopted.
During the era preceding the Civil war, states which held for
federal supremacy were slow to adopt state flags. The mind of
the patriot instinctively resents the appearance of colors or symbols
of sovereignty displayed so as to divide the attention and, by in-
ference, tho devotion, of the beholder. In the acrimony of the
Civil war the appearance of state flags displayed in inferior rela-
tion to that of the Stars and Stripes was bitterly resented. Even
today, it is bad form for the colors of a state to be officially dis-
played except in association with, and in inferior relation to the
Stars and Stripes.
However, none who are now concerned with the functions of the
government of the nation or of the states mistake the meaning
of the respective symbols of sovereignty. In many instances, and
particularly in the pursuit of modern military science with the
separate states, and of state with state, colors designating federal
from state units or organizations, and those of state from state,
are indispensible, whereas in the interchange of polite formalities
the appropriate emblems and devices are of great benefit.
It appears, therefore, that there is a positive, tangible require-
ment of an official Iowa state flag; that such a symbol of the
sovereignty of Iowa should be brought into existence by the adop-
tion of suitable laws, and the creation of rules and regulations
that would establish and require the use of a state flag in connec-
tion with the Stars and Stripes; that the device and symbolism
of à state flag should be drawn from the sources of pure history
and art, and should harmonize in all essentials of meaning, form,
color and use with the symbolism, use and beauty of the Stars and
Stripes.
To which end your commission, unprepared in talent and train-
ing, respectfully recommend the creation of a new commission to
be composed of a member renowned for his attainment in history,
a second for this attainment in law, a third for his attainment in
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art, and two others for distinguished service all in Iowa, to be ap-
pointed by the governor of the state. The sole duty of this com-
mission should be to study, report and recommend to the general
assembly a design, statute, rules and regulations for an official
Iowa state flag.
The commission was authorized to continue its search
for a state flag. Wm, L. Harding had become governor
and took an active interest. Iowa men were getting ready
for action. The war was coming closer and military mat-
ters were of increasing interest. The state had not adopt-
ed a state flag ; but this did not daunt the women of the
D. A. R. and they went right ahead with their plans. A
design was adopted by their flag committee, and funds
were secured by popular subscription for the making of
samples. A design was approved substantially like that
which finally was given legal recognition.
One of these banners was made for the first Iowa regi-
ment to go overseas. Somewhere in France, in an old
chateau, the first of the banners was presented to the
168th Iowa regiment, which was a part of the Rainbow
division, on New Years day, 1918, and was' received by
Col. E. R. Bennett, who commanded that regiment in the
march toward Berlin,
Later that year the D. A. R, at a state meeting, formally
adopted the design, and directed the flag committee to
urge upon the state flag commission its acceptance.
When the Iowa soldiers returned from France they,
were greeted and welcomed in the grand parade up
Broadway by hundreds of little flags that were distinc-
tively the banners of Iowa. A flag maker obtained a con-
cession for making these banners and the profits of many
sales went to good purposes. The Sons of the American
Revolution and other patriotic organizations joined in
this helpful work.
The flag comnüttee and the flag commission got to-
gether and reached an agreement as to the design; and
in accordance therewith a bill was introduced in the
Thirty-eighth General Assembly and strongly urged in
the Senate.* The Iowa soldiers were coming back from
France. Some of them had resented the idea of a state
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flair. Whoii Llic hUl came up í<;r passage, a state ^-naiar
read a letter from his son, written from a camp in ÍM-;UU'(>,
.-:ayinjT :
"I hold that one fla<;- is enoujrh for American st.ldiers,
and that the ,St;irs and Stripes is sufficient for ali pur-
poses."
That sentiment prevailed ; the bill was defeated aitd the
matter was ahanduned. Hut the women v[ the i"). A. R..
seconded by a goodly ^ r^oup of others, persisted an.î car-
ried on a campaign to educate Iowa peoj^ le to the real
])urpo.se of the Towa banner and to an understanding that
it was not in any .sense to snpers<^de the national emblem.
When the bill wa.s proposed in the Thirty-ninth Gen-
eral Assembly, it was ¡ounc! that a different attitude had
developed. The banner unofficially had been displayed
on many oecasicjis. It was t^enerally admired and ap-
proved. The bill was passed and on March 2!). 1921, Gov.
N. E. Kendall sijrjied the act and it went into the Code of
Iowa.'"'
Mrs. Dixie Gebhardt. of Knoxville. while she was re-
gont of the stale D. A. R.. publishecî her i(]ea of the mean-
in r^ of the banner:
luwa wiinU a .stare banncj-, Iowa iiecii? a bauncr syinimli,' of
our Cümmüiuveath, and which rericcls (he icíichinfí-s of" îhe Slai'--,
and Sti'ipes. Inwa's banner should ombruva the hisiory <,f it«
domain froni its occupation by the jniiiajîs, discovci-y by tiu" Kirnt-h.
ius purchai^e from - \ apokon by Jefrerfcon, u]i in its admission intJ
the ga laxy of s ta tes , down to tbe pi'eseiU time, all rc•])^ l•^ .^ MUe(^  in
;i d.^sijin -so simple the schonl chiJd can reofínií^e its .^ymboli^n, an.l
tb(! ' ' sp i r i ts of those passed beyond" would kninv it meant l oxa .
\^ ith íhcí^e thouíi-hts in mind, is choyen the whiff unwri t ten pai-e
of hU^wry. I t s u - s e s t s Jowa in iU VÍIMÍÍTI beauty of uüfiroken wil.ier-
ness, rie,i..us fUnveiv, unfet tered na tu re , the ori^nnal Anierici^n un-
mole.st-ed <:r!Joyin,!;- iU b e a u t y - w b o . .•xprcsMiii': hi> \vv^- uy :ho
roliinH-, rieh pra i r ies , christenod it Iowa, meaninir " i i rar t i ful i.-uf •^
Upon the center of ;h i , fa i r p;jp:e in th:' bri l l iant criniyui v<-\:>r so
adniirt-d by the American Indian, we [lainl. tlu- IdU-rs which spoil
Iowa.
!. Hl
EIirTORIAT, 2;;Ô
In 1G7:3 this Iowa was discovered Í>y tlu' French traders and lie-
canie French li'rritory. When in 180o it was purehas^Hi by tlie
United SUitt'p. tlie i'hi'j; of Fiance was the tri-color banïier—our
own national color-? roversed. France hnil painted these eulors upon
iowaV paire oí hi;ítory, and tliey aro so arranfred in the de-siji'ti of
Iowa's proposeil banner, s-inco the French iia;;,' was tlie fir^t banrer
tu float over the "bcautifrd larni."
"We next study the .tax'at i^ eal oí Iowa for inspii'atii-n ¡ii
out a ilcsi.a'H iof ihe eiisMeni. and select thei-efrnm the
eaü'lc', o\w national bir<!, bearin.iz in its beak flyin ;^- streamers <m
which in lottei-a of white is |)ainü^d Tuwa's state nioiio, "Our lib-
erties we piize and our ri;^'hts we will niaijitain.'' This is plai e<l
updn the while portion of the iield oí tho proposed iuwa büiinei*.
Does this iinished desip-]! reilect Iowa's hisLory—of the past, oí
the present? DDPS this ¡iroposed little banner suif!:rest JOWÍI'H
story? Does it tell it simply, does it make it more clear, more <]e;.v?
IH the proposed Iowa design too t^mall an are oí the circle of events
as pictured in Iowa's history? Can the morrow adii to its jjlery
more than living up to its wondrous past?
the scruples that had (îelayed adoption of a
tétate l)anner were pushed into the backprrnund. The .^late
not only legalized the banner and its design, but caused
to be made and displayed many of them ; and everyone
.soon came to ajcreement that the banner is not only ;ip-
propriaic and attractive î";ut has a real place in all public
affairs.
The motto on the Towa Ijannor is that which ;ippears c>n
the state seal which wa ;^ adopted by the First (leneral
THE IOWA SUTPREME COURT
Tlie p'.rtraits and hioi''raphical sketches of twenty-
four additional former justices of the Iowa Supreme
Court appearing in this nnmber oí TÍÍE AXNAÍ.S OF ÏO'.VA
comprise most of those ¡-erving on the hench wlio were
bettoi' known t:i recent j^ieneraticns <-\'. Towa people. Also,
amíiíi<í thí'Se ]il-:ewise of more recent ss^rviee. iiresented in
the Octoher 19-14 issue, were Justices I).:eni<M', Laud,
Wati-rman, Sherwin and MoC'lain. rJl nf ih*' latter ha'>"~
ino" ascended to the supreme bench near the end of the
century, while those app( ;^ii-ino- heK'in assumed the

